Objective: The purpose of this study was to compare the biomechanical properties of bicortical with unicortical screws in a proximal tibial fracture cadaveric model. Intervention: Osteotomies were performed in the proximal tibia to reproduce a 41-C2 bicondylar fracture pattern. The 4.5-mm proximal tibial periarticular locking plates (Smith-Nephew, Memphis, TN) were applied to the tibiae with 4 proximal bicortical or unicortical locking screws and 3 screws distal to the fracture site. The fixed tibiae were tested by using a materials testing machine (Instron, Canton, MA) with the axial load on the medial condyle.
INTRODUCTION
Caring for patients with bicondylar proximal tibial fractures (OTA 41 C2) can be challenging. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Methods of treatment include external fixation, both with and without limited internal fixation, 5, [8] [9] [10] 16 and internal fixation. [1] [2] [3] [4] 6, 7, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Options for internal fixation include the use of bilateral buttress plates, a lateral buttress plate with a smaller posterior medial plate, or a lateral locking plate. Application of 2 large fragment buttress plates, 1 medial and 1 lateral, has fallen into disfavor due to the high prevalence of soft tissue problems associated with this technique. Efforts to reduce the likelihood of these complications have prompted the development of locking plates, which decrease the need for a plate on the medial side of the tibia, as well as the use of smaller and lower profile plates that can be applied through smaller incisions. [1] [2] [3] [4] 6, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] These advances in equipment and fixation techniques require less soft tissue dissection of the fracture site for placement of the plate and allow better preservation of the biological envelope.
When locking plates were introduced, the manufacturer's recommendations specified that only unicortical screws should be used. 18 This recommendation enabled the manufacturer to reduce the number of screw sizes in inventory and allowed inclusion of a drill tip on the end of the screws to facilitate insertion. Although this initial recommendation simplified the packaging of the locking plates, the biomechanics in both the laboratory and clinical settings have not been well studied. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] Specifically, neither the number of cortices requiring engagement on each fracture fragment nor superiority of bicortical or unicortical screws has been well defined.
Loss of reduction is reported with all methods of treatment. One study using strict criteria documented a 30% loss of reduction in the series and reported that patients aged 60 years and older had a failure rate of 79%. 10 Recently reported failure rates of locking plate fixation have ranged from 0 to 30%. 4, 6, 7, [13] [14] [15] 17 To our knowledge, a biomechanical comparison of bicortical and unicortical locking screws of a proximal tibial fracture model has not been reported previously. The purpose of this study was to compare the biomechanical properties of bicortical with unicortical locking screw constructs in a proximal tibial fracture model using elderly cadaveric bone. obtained (International Biological, Grosse Point Farms, MI). The tibiae were stored in a freezer at 220°C. Before testing, the tibiae were thawed to room temperature over a 5-hour period, and radiographs were obtained to reveal any bone pathology. The experiments were performed at room temperature (25°C), and the specimens were kept wet during experimental procedures.
Fracture Simulation
Osteotomies were performed in the proximal tibiae to reproduce a 41-C2 bicondylar fracture pattern in the manner described by Horwitz et al. 25 Preparation of the model involved removal of a central triangle of bone from the proximal tibia to simulate an unstable fracture (Figure 1) . A table band saw was used to obtain precise cuts. Beginning at the intracondylar spine, the lateral cortex was cut 4 cm from the lateral plateau. A second cut was made from the intracondylar spine to the medial proximal tibia to a point 6 cm from the medial plateau. A third cut connected the points on the medial and lateral proximal tibia. In addition, 1 cm of bone was removed from the medial side ( Figure 1 ).
Construct
To minimize any variation between the right and left legs, each type of construct was alternated between the right and left tibiae. The 4.5-mm 6-hole proximal tibial periarticular locking plates (Smith-Nephew, Memphis, TN) were applied to the tibiae with 4 proximal locking screws (either bicortical or unicortical), and 3 bicortical screws were inserted distal to the fracture site. We varied only the proximal bicondylar screws; one group consisted of bicortical screws, and the other of unicortical screws. The unicortical screws were placed 5 mm short of the medial cortex. The placement of the screws was confirmed radiographically.
Testing
The tibiae were potted for use in the materials testing machine (Instron Model 8500, Canton, MA) ( Figure 2 ). The proximal tibiae were adjusted and constrained in the pot by using 8 screws and were reinforced by filling the pot with a low melting-point Wood's metal. For each specimen, an axial load was applied to the medial tibia condyle through a femoral stem (32-mm femoral head) that was mounted on the testing machine to simulate a medial femoral condyle (Figure 2) . 7, 19, 25 The condyle was compressed up to 20 mm at the displacement rate of 25 mm/min. 22 
Measurements
Stiffness was measured as the maximum slope of the load-displacement curve. Yield load and displacement were determined as those corresponding to the intersection of the load-displacement curve with the secant slope that is equal to 95% of the stiffness following ASTM standard (E399-83) ( Figure 3) . 26 Structural strength was measured as the maximum load reached before fracture. Displacement at maximum load was recorded as ultimate displacement.
In order to standardize selection of a linear region from which the maximum slope was calculated, the slope of the load-displacement curve was calculated on each point as the slope of a linear fit to the data within a selected displacement interval. The maximum of the slope versus displacement plot was recorded as the maximum slope for the size of displacement interval used in the procedure. Maximum slope was recalculated using displacement ranges varying between 0.33 mm and 2.7 mm. Maximum slopes calculated as described were plotted versus the size of the interval used. Maximum slope is initially sensitive to the size of the displacement interval used. However, the size of the interval eventually reaches a point after which further increases do not appreciably affect the calculation of the maximum slope. This interval, which corresponded to a displacement range of 2 mm in our experiment, was selected for calculation of stiffness for all constructs.
We also calculated an instantaneous stiffness for each construct at a load level of 80 N. Although stiffness values calculated by the 2 methods were different, statistical analyses of stiffness using either method reached identical conclusions for unicortical versus bicortical comparisons. Therefore, we report results from the first method only.
Statistical Analyses
Paired t tests were performed with one of stiffness, yield load, yield displacement, and maximum load as the outcome variable. All data passed normality test before the paired t test. SigmaStat 2.03 (SPSS, Chicago, IL) statistics package was used for analysis. P # 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Approval was obtained from the Institutional Review Board before the study was conducted. 
RESULTS
All constructs failed under axial loading. Bicortical screw placement was significantly greater than unicortical in stiffness (53.1 6 6.7 N/mm versus 35.6 6 7.2 N/mm, P , 0.002), and maximum load (476.5 6 83.8 N versus 258.9 6 62.1 N, P , 0.001). Yield load, yield displacement, and ultimate displacement, however, were not significantly different between unicortical and bicortical screw placement (Table 1) .
Visual inspection of failed constructs suggested that the main mechanism of failure was screw cut out through the cancellous bone. Consistent with this observation, the post-yield portion of the load-displacement curves was smoother for bicortical screw placement, whereas constructs with unicortical screw placement exhibited a larger plateau with phases of load increase and drop. Screw loosening did not occur with any of the constructs.
DISCUSSION
Loss of reduction for proximal tibia fractures continues to be a problem. Recent studies report the loss of fixation using locking plates from 0 to 30%, 4, 6, 7, [13] [14] [15] 17 although this may be underreported. In one study using careful radiographic criteria, Ali et al 10 (5) . Of the 14 patients who were older than 60 years, 11 had failure of fixation, compared with 2 failures among patients who were younger than 60 years. The authors also found failure of fixation among all patients with marked osteoporosis. Though this study had a limited number of patients and a variety of fractures and treatments, it demonstrated that with careful observation, loss of reduction is more common than reported. Additonally, older patients with osteopenic bone are also at greater risk for loss of reduction. Loss of reduction can be for many reasons, including poor bone quality and the biomechanical limits of the implants. Because of this, it is desirable to prevent the loss of reduction by developing new techniques or implants. We are unaware of another biomechanical study comparing periarticular bicortical to unicortical screws using a proximal tibia fracture model. This aspect may not have been previously studied because initial locking plate studies were done with the LISS plating system (Synthes, Paoli, PA) in which the manufacturer recommends unicortical screws. 18 Additionally, the LISS system screws are designed with a drill tip screw that may protrude or cause near cortex stripping if bicortical purchase with the locking screw is desired.
Comparison of the LISS sytem to more standard constructs has been previously reported. Mueller et al, 20 Egol et al, 7 and Gosling et al 19 compared the standard lateral LISS locking plate to a construct using a 4.5mm lateral plate with posteromedial plate of a 1/3 tubular plate, 19 ,20 a 3.5-mm reconstruction plate, 7 or a 3.5-mm dynamic compression plate. 20 All 3 studies showed comparable performance of the more conventional nonlocking plates to the LISS plating system. More recently developed locking plate systems (Smith Nephew, Memphis, TN; Zimmer, Warsaw, IN) have a larger inventory of screw lengths than the initial LISS plating system (Synthes, Paoli, PA), which allows for more flexibility and bicortical screw placement, if necessary. At present, the literature is unclear regarding clinical recommendations for the best screw configuration for use with proximal tibial locking plates. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] To our knowledge, biomechanical testing of the periarticular proximal screws using a system that is designed to use bicortical or unicortical screws has not been previously reported.
This study had several limitations. Although these results showed a difference in the biomechanical testing of the 2 constructs in cadaveric bone while using a materials testing machine, it is unclear whether this model can predict fracture site motion failure in vivo. A second limitation was that the cadaver bone was from elderly osteopenic patients (average age, 79 years), which is older than the average patient with proximal tibial fractures. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] These data should be used cautiously when applied to younger patients. Given the variable properties of bone with aging, future studies should investigate younger bone as well.
Another limitation of the study was the difference in the length of the unicortical and bicortical screws. The unicortical screws were shorter and had less bone purchase, which rendered the construct less strong owing to a shorter lever arm. To minimize this potential effect, the investigators used screws measuring within 5 mm of the opposite cortex.
Finally, the number of cadaveric bone samples included in this study was small (n = 16 of 8 matched pairs in the 2 groups). However, these numbers are similar to those reported by Mueller et al (n = 24 with 3 arms), Horwitz et al (n = 9 with 3 arms), Gosling et al (n = 16 of 8 matched pairs, 2 arms), and Egol et al (n = 12 with 6 matched pairs, 2 arms). Differences in yield properties and ultimate displacement found to be nonsignificant between unicortical and bicortical screw placement may be statistically demonstrable with a larger sample size. For instance, a sample size analysis using the group means and standard deviations from this experiment indicated that a sample size of 12 per group would be necessary to demonstrate the difference in ultimate displacement at a significance level of a = 0.05 and a power of 0.8.
The current study was designed to compare the use of bicortical or unicortical screws for the proximal fracture fragments of a bicondylar proximal tibial locking plate model. Within the limitations of the study, we conclude that for unstable proximal tibia fractures, bicortical screw placement may offer a mechanically superior construct than unicortical screw placement. 
